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Aaaaeaea'di Tenlsht.
PRDRATS THKAfeR (Waahtectea atreet)

JU. TVatght, "iiaabeth."

Doa, a iRjLT, xnd a FntR. Tho Are
rmen; was saved & useless run last
ig. at 6 o'clock, by tbe presence of
of Xr. Pluramer. who prevented an

rm being turned la while a fire was
smothered In Mrs. . Blooh's dwell- -

29a Third street, sear Jefferson. A
had run across the kitchen floor; a
Was calied in to catch tbe rat; a lamp
placed on the floor to make light for
og Then the dog ran against the

ap the blazing oil flowed over the kltch-floo- r,

and a panic ensued among the
probers of the household, one of "Rhom

to Dr Plununers drag store to turn
an alarm. The doctor, however, ln--

gted on awaiting further developments,
some one with more than ordinary

Knee of mind, had. In the meantime.
town a. blanket on tbe flaming oil and
fpped the Incipient conflagration. The

is still enjoying Us liberty: the dog
iaped uninjured, and the damage to
tenet furniture Is slight, though a five--
Mao, can of ooal oil stood on the burning
!

(corauoncBKT for Hoporowbhs. M.
jJunef, ot Brooks, president of the Ore- -

Hopgrowers Association, has returned
m a business and pleasure trip to the

1st. He met the officers of the United
itea Brewers' Association, at Chicago

Jsew York, and was cordially re- -
red by them. "Business men and the

bple generally take kindly to the ob- -
gts of our association," said Mr. Jtmes
Bterday "They give us good advice.
ilea I think will be followed by valuable

They will recognize us as a business
nlzaUon, While they do not care to
v. ta individual hopgrowers. they will

gad to do business with our assoola--
Our object Is to get living prices

our 'hops. We do not expect at any
ft) get more than coat of production.

Ih, a fair profit added. About 22,000

?s of last sear's crop are in the hands
(the association We are receiving in
lets, ard should prices prove satlsfac- -
r, sales will follow."

I on. a Mix's Republican Club.
irks E. Lockwood. president of the
rUand Young Men's Kepubllcan Club,

appointed William M. Cake. Arthur L.
izie, John P. Kavanaugh and Nicholas
Alexander, members of the executive
imlttee of the club. At the last meet-o- f

the committee, It was decided to
er hiding the open meeting proposed
the anniversary of Lincoln's birthday.

lary 12. It was also voted that in--
iuvh as a list of the members of the

had not been filed with the secretary
6 the Slate League 80 days previous to

um fixed for the convention, as re- -
red by tbe amended constitution, not

iserd any delegates to the convention
:traary 6. The next meeting of the

wi 1 be held in room 297. Worcester
3k, Thursday evening of this week, at
tch time the standing and ward com- -
gtees of the club will be announced.

rxRANTTKE Statiok The deed trans- -
rinir the site far tha Golumhla.nver
rar Line station1 to the government hav- -
been fLed at South Bend, Wash , It Is

sonabip to expect that work on the sta- -
wl be begun as soon as everything
reaiineBS. President Taylor, of the

Stland Chamber of Commerce, and Pres--
"t van Xnisen, of the Astoria chamber
torrmece, have had considerable corre- -
:fipnce In regard to the matter of late
Bident Taylor has closed it by writing
ho Astoria president: "We hope the

gtrtir etation wUl now be pushed, as
fan ha-d- ly afford to have any more

fim uthshlres."
Pole a Dead Man's Coat. An over- -

thief, who gives the name of W. J.
jlunson, occupies & oell at the city Jail.
Etjle an overcoat from the morgue a
CajE ago, and sold It to a seoond- -

Id deaier for St. The owner, whose
le was Hackett, d&d recently at St.
erts hospital, and the garment was

IS akon care of at the morgue, with
le o her effects of the deceased. "Wil
son cats he Is a painter and that he

arrived from Seattle. His
w U be attended to In the municipal

ft tomorrow. '
HCRBSSIONAI COMSnTTBB CALLED.
congressional committee of the first

rir-- t has been called by Chairman R,
Hendricks to meet at the office of
rge A Steel, chairman of the republl- -
f ate central committee, 218 Oregonian

-- g at 10 A M., February IB. The
imlttee will name the time and place

h Ming the congressional convention
'rgues district. This year's meetings
30 Elate central oommittee and of the
rcsslonal committees of both districts
be heid In Portland the same day.

Soman s Clttb "He adorned whatever
he ei her spoke or wrote upon by

irost splendid of eloquence." At next
;lar meeting of the Woman's Club, Ftl--

February 9, Mrs. Julia Marquam, es- -
', n.l take for her theme, "John
" ' aft r which a discussion of some
g'lr-d- s celebrated writers will

of the club are asked to
J at roll call with quotations from

" M ss Lillian onk has kindly
"cd o sing some Sngttsh songs.

csrvE Train Hands DibchariJsd A
f ran bands, vthloh were being

red n Portland pending a threatened
.n ite Great Northern railroad.- a. d 1 ) esterday, as the danger

k .s pasvd. About 169 conductors
1 akenen have been held here for
I) ua- - ready to be sent out to varJ- -

f1 Auld their services be needed,
-- s s,ro paid $2 and hrakemen $1

iv r l iird, and the amount difl- -

yl .moi g them was nearly $3500.

hn O anpoteted at a meeting
T r baptist caureh. January U,

"t as f lows We deeply regret that
Li:'' " Kcv Harry Ferguson, has de- -

i i v c ub. We highly appreciate
rk at sacrifioe for us, and heartily
c .rr ss an able and faithful min-.-f

pc pel. Committee: Mrs. M.
Mrs. Belle Tuttle, Mrs. May

-- k.
of Jewish Wokbn. The regu--

meeting of the Portland (Or )
" v. be held at the Hlrsoh-Sellin- g

"? Titdresday. February 7. The
rTo v. 11 include selections from

gv. , Zang ill's BtegraBay, and
al unbens. Kxecuttve meeting at

? "1 A prompt and full attendance
?c- - requested. General meeting at
l M

rs IS ill Bk Sous The barges Co- -l

1 Defender, beloneinfr to the
M l. ' Mick rata t will hi sold at

ion at Goble, Or.. Monday,
iaT Parties wantlnc full nartle- -

An -- pply to Dan J. Moors. ad--
Is-- ' .r of the estate, at the oourt--

ilAT Be interesting to the Insurance
'v and also his friends In general,

w iha. Mr. James Mel. Wood has
- he agency of the Aetna Fire

:xe Company, at Portland.
c --Judgment sale against W. St.

f manager TMel's Detective Ser-- r
" li and cost. Liberal discount.
George MendeahaU, Commercial

Masloa! Club aaaounces Its first
o al Clareaoe Sddj, one of the

i??t rgarlte will anpear February
! o TV 6( Baptist church.

February S steamer lone will
V ash ngton-stre- et dock dally, ex- -

Far da for Washougal and way
Xc t 2 P M.

ttration Ovbk 09. There were
& last week Ml electors, making

e titration to date of 4186.
-

FiL-LA-if Rpsrtatr aad recovering.
c X ashingtoA. beC Sth and 6th.

("vRfKLnjs. spiritual test meet-i,- x

hall this evening, 7:31,
m Masguuraiw. or February 2S.

o Trembere for lavtta.Uoiu
aix nam. TsmetoicsA, lege 1.

in hall. Febmary M.

i' rv t MRrrmo of ivonws uajon.
--j ., at 2 P M.

?3TX?W?. f&rsz- - twi-iw- s ?s- - Mns's5pm'T-"Wfr-T.p- -i 9 3p;4r1g'rs" ""WK"",'Wft' "
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Pbbpabxko tor thb Fountain. City I

Attorney Long is drafting an ordinance I

to widen slightly the street between the
two plaza blocks In front of the court-
house, that tbe fountain to be erected by
Hon. D. P. Thompson will not lnconvenl- - j

ence those using the street. The fountain j
'will be placed In the center of Main street,

hetween Third and Fourth. To make a ,

passage on either side of sufficient width
to accommodate teams, the sidewalk will
be moved In a tew feet. The part of the
walk affected Is only Immediately opposite
the fountain, where a slight curve will be
made. The ordinance for ihe change will
be Introduced at the next meeting of the
council.

Delay in Bridgs Construction. Some
delay has been encountered In the con-
struction of the Madison-stre- et bridge.
through lack of timber. The unusually j

juiib tuum suuu) iieeaeu lor aecK supports
are hard to obtain, and so the contractors
have not taken down the superstructure
of the fourth span yet, as they desire
to have the necessary timber on the ground
before proceeding. Tbe three east spans
are being finished up, and sidewalks have
been constructed for 600 feet on each side.
The new trusses are being treated to one
coat of preservative paint, supplemented
by a coat of mineral red, which will en-
able the timber to withstand decay.

Smallpox: at Moro Abating C. L. Ire-
land, a newspaper man of Moro, Sherman
county, who Is at the Perkins, says the
rmallpox scare is about at an end In his
town, only two cases remaining In the pest-hous- e,

and these are light. The contagion
was brought Into Moro by a laborer em-
ployed on the railroad, and the railroad
camps have been the principal sources of
anxiety on the part of the town authori-
ties, but these are free of all sign of
smallpox now. The Columbia Southern
track will reach Grass valley this week,
Mr. Ireland says, and the camps will thus
be moved further southward In building
the line to Shanlko.

Agreement for Onb Fare. Agree-
ments between the Metropolitan and City
& Suburban railway companies were filed
yesterday with the committee on streets,
In the council, in accordance with the ordi-
nance recently passed for the extension of
the carline to the Taylor Ferry road. In
the franchise, it was specified that the
two companies, In operating the extension,
should charge only one fare, and the agree-
ment put them on record to that effect.
As the line has not been built yet, the
agreement has but little present Import-
ance, but may In the future prove of
great value to the traveling public.

Improving North Front Street. At
the usual biweekly meeting of the com-
mittee on streets yesterday afternoon,
nothing of importance was considered, be-

yond a petition to Improve Front street,
In Sherlock's addition. Designated more
accurately, the Improvement Is to com-
mence SO feet north of the south line of
river lot No. 25, and extend to the north
lino of block 2L The ommlttee approved
the request, and at tho next meeting of
the council, Wednesday, will Introduce a
resolution directing the publication of a
notice for Improvement.

Incorporations. Articles of Incorpora-
tion of the Milwaukee Mining Company
were filed In the county clerk's office yes-
terday. The incorporators are H. F. n,

P. W. Smith, N. B. Harvey and
Wllmer King; capital stock, $20,000. The
objects are to mine In Alaska or other
places, and to use a hot blast to thaw
out the ground. Articles of Incorporation
were filed of the Terrace Heights Real Es-
tate Company. The Incorporators are
Edward Cooklngham, Charles F. Beebe
and J, Frank Watson; capital stock, $10,000.

Protest Against a Bad Street. Mud
has become so deep on tho southern end
of Grand avenue, beyond the planking,
that residents of that section are clamor-
ing for some improvement. The matter
was discussed yesterday by councllmen,
and most of them regarded the case as
worthy of attention A gravel Improve-
ment made quite a tlmo past has deterior-
ated until the street Is nothing but muck.
Probably at the next meeting of the com-
mittee on streets some action-- will be taken:
to better tho thoroughfare.

Plumbing Inspector's Report. In-
spector of Plumbing M. P. Fleming has
submitted to tho board of health the fol-

lowing report for the month of January:
New buildings Inspected, 27; old buildings
lnspeoted with new fixtures, 53; cesspools
connected, 11; sewers connected, 35; writ-
ten notices served, 35; special permits is-

sued, 1; total number of licensed plumbers,
SS; reports of defective plumbing, 14;
plumbing remodeled on notice, IS; total
number of visits for month, 457.

Lecture at St. Patrick's Rev. L. P.
D&smarais will lecture at 7.30 tonight on
the subject of the "Miraculous Power of
Christ." Miss Mary O'Dea will preside
as organist, and Mrs. J. E. Owens will
lead the choir with special music for the
occasion. Seats free. Ev erybody welcome.

Notice .to the Public We have ap-
pointed Mr. James Mel. Wood resident
ngent for Portland and county of Multno-
mah, and bespeak for him the considera-
tion of the community. Aetna Fire In-
surance Company, of Hartford, by W. L.
Gazzaxn, its special agent.

With Accustomed Regularity Fire-alar- m

box No. 142 rang up with its ac-

customed regularity last evening, at 8:10.
A roof fire in a frame building on Second
street, near Couch, was the cause. It
was extinguished before much damage
was done.

Mrs. Abbib C. French gives massage at
06 Lewis block, or at ladles' homes.
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Grand Amrr Aid. D. P. Thompson has
been appointed, for the second term, aid
In charge of military education in the
schools of Oregon, by Albert D. Shaw,
commander In chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic Mr. Thompson's duties will
be to see that proper respect Is shown the
flag, and to endeavor to secure the adop-
tion of military ceremonies In the schools,
such as are now the practice In other
states.

Shobs, at GO cents on the dollar. Pacific
Shoe Store, 165 First street.

CUT HIS THROAT.

Crazed Morphine - Eater Attempts
Soicide in the County- - Jail.

"Kid" Moore, a morphine fiend, cut his
throat In the county jail at 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, and, although the ed

wound was a bad one, his recovery
Is expected. Moore was confined In corri-
dor No. 2, among the common class of
criminals like himself, serving only jail
sentences, and he suddenly seized a razor
that a fellow-prison- was shaving with.
It has always been the practice to permit
this sort of jail Inmates to shave If they
bo desire, and there is no reason to watch

themselves. Moore was given a seven
months' sentence recently by Judge Hen-ness- y,

and Jailer Dougherty had refused
htm morphine, the object being to break
him of the habit of using it This la one
of the purposes sought to be accomplished
by the authorities, and much trouble re-

sults. Moore was a pretty bad case, and
the want of the accustomed drug must
have rendered him temporarily Insane.

When he picked up the razor, several of
the prisoners witnessed the act, but never
for a moment thought he intended himself
any harm. Suddenly, without warning, he
made a slash at his throat, inflicting a
horrible gash. The men Immediately
grabbed and disarmed him and called for
assistance. Jailer Dougherty rushed to
the scene and, upon ascertaining what
had taken place, telephoned to Dr. McKay,
the county physician. He came as soon
as possible, and sewed up the wound.
Moore's condition Is not considered dan-
gerous. He will be removed to the hos-
pital If It Is considered necessary, but at
present occupies comfortable quarters In
the jail. He Is about 28 years of age;

o

FOR

Portland and Salem Commercial
Bodies Lead tho Movement.

Tho Portland and Salem chambers of
commerce have joined hands in a move-
ment to bring about between
all points In Oregon for tho common
good. A farmers' congress will be held
at Salem next Wednesdaj and Thursday
and industrial bodies throughout the
state havO been invited to participate.
In Inviting the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, Secretary Thlelsen, of tho Sa-
lem chamber of commerce, suggested that
local jealousies be laid aside and that all
Oregon communities "In an ef-

fort to make things move " The Portland
Chamber of Commerce promptly gave its
cordial indorsement to the plan, and its
president, George Taylor, jr., wrote as
follows to Secretary Thlelsen:

"Portland's Chamber of Commerce is
heartily in favor of working together as
muoh as possible, and of bringing country
and city together, because wc have all
realized that one cannot get along without
the other. The city must have its sur-
rounding country to work with, and the
country must have some place where It
can dispose of its products. I am sure
that this sentiment Is strong In Port-
land "

Replying to this letter, Secretary Thlel-
sen wrote: "Such sentiments as your let-
ter expresses will do much to bring about
that abolition of local jealousies that I
have been laboring for since I have acted
as secretary of our local chamber of com-
merce."

SALE I SALEM

Wo will offer our entire stock of Japan-
ese and Chinese curios, c, mat-
ting, rugs, etc , at a great reduction prices.

ANDREW KAN & CO.,
Corner Fourth and Morrison.

DRESS SUITS RENTED.

Uniquo Tailoring Co , 347 Washington.

Machines.
We have just received a carload of sew-

ing machines, 225 in number We also
have a lot of White machines very cheap.
White and Standard office. 224 First, cor-
ner Salmon

,LECHLER & LECHLER, Agents.
a

St. Helen's Hall, a boarding and day
school for girls For circulars address
Miss Eleanor Tibbetts, Ph. D , Principal,
Portland, Or. Tel. Red 39L

o

Elegant Flower Pieces,
Lilies and white hyacinths, cheap, at

Burkhardt Bros ', 23d and Gllsan
a

Waldorf Pianos for Rent.
Six months' rent allowed if purchased.

Graves & Co , 2S5 Alder, near Fourth.
o

Cargo Evans' Ale and Stont.
Received by Sherwood & Sherwood, S. F.

IO
Dr. Swain dentist. 713 Dekum building

$3.50, $4 00
Sale Prices SI to $1.50 Lower Than

CHRISTY DERBY, . .
DERBY . .

New and Nobby Spring Shapes

Morrison and Second

WHERE TO DINE.

The best Is none too good with us; every-
thing just right. The Portland restaurant,
805 Washington, near Fifth.

Chicken dinner at the Eastern restaur-
ant, 25 cents. 170 Third, near Yamhill.

The Louvre, for all the delicacies of the
season. Fourth and Alder.

a

TELL YOUR FRIENDS THAT

The Unique Tailoring Company call for,
sponge, press and deUver one suit of
your clothing each week, sew on but-
tons and eew up rips, for $1 a month.
Col. 'phone, 736; Oregon 'phone, Main 514.

847 Washington street, opposite Cordray'3
theater.

Is an instrument
by means of which
anyone can piay the
piano, (t is so
wonderful in its power
that it must be seen
to be appreciated,
it will pay you
to come and see it.

THE AEOLIAN CO.

Marquam B(da.t cor. Seventh Street

B

Rover before have we had
the pleasure of recording such
piano business as wc are now
doing, and it is increasing dul-
ly. The canso of this phenom-
enal business lies in the supe-
rior makes and the matchless
values we are giving.

The only place in Portland whero
you can find tho celebrated STECK,
the sweet-tone- d KRAKAUER, tho
beautiful STERLING Our prices
are so low and our terms so rea-

sonable that any one can own a
Piano. Wo invite ou to call and
see our lino of high-grad- e pianos
or write for catalogue.

Pianos tuned and repaired.

Telephone, main 949.

GEO. A. HEID1NGER & CO.,

1S1 Sixth Street
Oregonian Building

Acute and chronic diseases successfully
treated without drugs or the knife.

All schools of medicine other than osteo-
pathy are unable to treat deformities,
spinal curvatures, etc., without tho use
of jackets, braces and other annoying
appliances.

It is the pride of tho osteopathic physi-
cian to do away with them, and give the
patient an opportunity to grow strong
naturally, by means of mechanical adjust-
ment, thereby placing the structures in
their normal or correct position. This has
been and is being done every day by us,
as many will testify who are now enjoy-
ing health and happiness.

ROOMS 415-416-4-

THE DEKUM
Examination free. Hours, A. M., 9 30, 12;

5.30 P. M Evening, 8:30. 'Phone,
Main 349. Lady osteopath.

Drs. Northrup & Alklre.

We pay cash for your
cast-of- f clothing, etc. Call
or address 52 Third street.
Telephone Mood 635 and
we will call.

CO. NEMCKSTLE
..DENTIST..

ttarquam Building--, Rooms 300, 301, 302

$4.50
Before

$3.00
$4.00

TO JANUARY SALE PRICES

We Won't Mark Them Back to Former Prices
Because We Want to Close Them Out.

B A

WALDORF

Streets

Gentlemen's stylish
Heavy-weig- ht trousers

len s

SPECIAL

Made from fabrics of tested worth In the con-trast- y

designs prescribed fashion for winter
wear are on special sale at the quality store.
Men's $2.00 Trousers Reduced to $1.65
Men's $3.00 Trousers Reduced to $2.50
Men's $3.50 Trousers Reduced to 32.75
Men's $4.00 Trousers Reduced to $3.25
Men's $4.50 Trousers Reduced to $3.75
Men's $5.00 Trousers Reduced to $4.25

Derby Ribbed Balbrlggan
Regular 50c Value

TrvrV. garment

Largest Clothiers In the Northwest.

we

on all

in

The

YOU CAN TAKE A

'or
At your convenience In your own homo with our

BATH

A home cure tor Obesity, Chronic i

Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Brlgnt'a Disease, Dia-
betes Consumption. Indigestion, Torpid Liver,
Impurities of the Blood. Our booklet tells you
all about it tree. Cabinets three styles, all
eood. !

Freight paid to
destination.

'J
Fourth and "Washington ot Portland.

Tea cures
' trou- -

bles and

by

Diseases,

and

3 Specials

Perfect
Regular $1.25 Value

per
garment

Corner

on any

fast bhwsk Qs
ribbed Etese... 7f

School TJmbrel- - O Z n
las, 40c value, now ZtDK

All-sil- k Hair Nets, spe-- Qf
ciel, eaoh Jw

Ladles' fleeced lined Flan-- 7(nnetette value, 4 VLw'51 25 and 51 50, now

Men's black or tan, full r- -
Cotton Sex, L

bow, pair

Large heavy Ar
each 41

Ladles' fast black, fleec-e- 1 1lined Hoee; 20c value, IzL
now, pair

1,000 sam-
ples of Ladles Swiss ia.chiefs; values, 16c, 18c,
20c and 25c, now

to
171 to 173 Third St.,

Makd fail

ISO Fwt Si

Men's

During the coming week have many special offerings
which merit your inspection. We will offer extraordinary in-

ducements Suits and Overcoats. We display the nov-
elties Spring Overcoats.

SPECIAL

CUT

PRICE

Popular-Pric- e Clothiers"

Turkish
Medicated
Sulphur

Russian
Vapor

TURKISH CABINET

$5.00-$8.00-$- 12.00

Oregon Kidney back-

ache, Kidney bladder
constipation.

Form-fittin- g

will

will

late

Electric

Northwest Cor. Third and Morrison Sts.

Money refunded

Children's
seamless

Children's

"Wrappers,

searaless

Vegetable
Graters,

manufacturers'
Embroidered Handker- -

1UL

LA W TC
Successors

ttriEVVff
mceniuiyir Samplls

WA
HenrBerqer fttfTTUMJOR

Black, with fancy mercer-
ized cotton heel and tee

2 Paks
Far 25c

Morrison and Fourth Street!

unsatlsfactery purchase.

gams

TM ON CteOi, 1 "V "If d

Heavy 3cmttte lfek 9m-- 1 Ofstes, mhte Mt, wwr..... lL
Sewteg Mwehfao OH Out 2p an

e - Ot Ld

Faring Katvee. Mb mimm, Ce
bow Jw

tte IPtatar Vlrite, A(
speete.1 .... it l'rlr

Lr$ stee T Cm, fe Op aj.
wewe. mot .......... ...- .- L ta

'

Nn S. Cohen
Bet. Morrison and Yamhill

STUDY LAW AT HOME

iBJtruetfcra by matt adapted to everyoM Xx--
prieneed and competent mstraeton. Take
irpare time only Two eoame Fiencajncr.

rye adrelfwton to Supreme Cowrt. BunbiMs Law.
r yotiB? buetaaes man. The preparatory oursa
.owe m aear a poeoibte that teht wn by
' Hastlncs Law SflfeooJ. JTnll pru.ijx3
m. Addrees PACIFIC COAST COKM- -

iOWTHHCX SCHOOL, Or UW M4 aCoAJ-
ter street, rooms 7 aad 8, 3aa Franclwa.


